Medication therapy problems and vaccine needs identified during initial appointment-based medication synchronization visits.
To characterize medication therapy problems (MTPs) and vaccines recommended and administered by pharmacists during initial appointment-based medication synchronization (ABMS) visits, in a community pharmacy setting. A retrospective observational study evaluated comprehensive medication reviews documented by pharmacists during initial ABMS visits in 16 supermarket chain pharmacies in Central Virginia from September to December 2017. The documentation was examined to obtain patient demographics, MTPs, and recommended and administered vaccines. Other data collected included disease states, number of medications synchronized per patient, and average time spent per initial ABMS visit. Classifications of MTPs were adherence (overuse and underuse), adverse drug reaction, cost-efficacy management, drug interactions (drug-drug/drug-disease), excessive dose/duration, needs additional therapy (for chronic conditions), suboptimal drug selection, and unnecessary therapy. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, and Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test was used to compare group differences. One hundred eighty-four patients received an initial ABMS visit (118 female and 66 male patients). The mean age was 70 years for women and 65 years for men, range 18 to 19 years (P < 0.08). Disease states documented included asthma, benign prostatic hyperplasia, chronic pain, epilepsy, depression, diabetes mellitus, dementia, gastroesophageal reflux disease, history of myocardial infarction, human immunodeficiency virus, hyperlipidemia, and hypertension. Women had a significantly higher number of disease states than men did (P < 0.03). Thirty-seven MTPs were identified with no statistical difference between men and women (P < 0.98). Pharmacists reported spending an average of 17 minutes with patients during the initial visit for an average of 6 medications synchronized per patient. Six hundred thirty-three vaccines were recommended, and 51 were administered. Initial ABMS visit with a comprehensive medication review facilitated pharmacists in detecting medication therapy problems. Although vaccines administered were lower than recommended, community pharmacists play an important role in preventive health through vaccine screenings and recommendations. Future plans include evaluating the outcomes of MTPs identified and resolved in the ABMS service.